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EDITORIAL
Future Conservation. There
was a proposalwritten ten yearsago to
make Chagosa World HeritageSite.
This was forwardedin 1988 to the
Commissioner,BIOT who rejectedit
asbeing incompatiblewith the UK,/US
Agreement which puts the whole
archipelago aside for the defence
purposesof the two govemmentsfor
an indefinite period. Nonethelesswe
put down the marker and this has been
followed by much positive action
smce.
In the auhrmn of 1997 the
Friendssuddenlyreceiveda proposal
from the World Wide Fund for Nature
and the Intemational Union for the
Conservation of Nature to make
Chagosa World Heritage Site! We
have had meetings and exchanged
views. Now we intend to make future
conservationthe theme of a Seminar
after our Annual General Meeting at
the Linnean Society of London on
Tuesday6 October.Comeandjoin. An
attendance
form is enclosed.
Publications. Meanwhileour first
two publications The Sea Shores and
Fishes of Chagos continre to sell
steadily, so that we are getting closer
to the point when the income sfream
justifies printing the next two Birds
ard Plants of Chagos. The really
Good News is that we have through
the Linnean Society found a publislb.r

for a book on the 1996 Expedition
scientific papers. Friends will be
offereda reducedprice.
Contents. GrahamNiven who has
just completedhis year as Britrep has
written us a really good article
bringing the latestnews from paradise.
His relief,PeterWhite,is now in post.
There is also a fascinatingand
in part worrying article on Sharks or
rather the shortage of sharks in
Chagos.
This type of article is what
makes ChagosNews of interestnot
only to us as Friends but also to
scientists,historiansand many others.
It creates a public record for
intemational consultationof data that
otherwisewouldoftennot be available.
Haveyou a contribution?
Membership.
When we srarted
Friends of the Chagos we never
expecteda large membershipbecause
few peoplehaveevenheardof Chagos
let alonevisited.So we decidedto go
for quality of membership - people
with a long term interest,discerning
people who appreciatethe beauty,
value and importance of the
archipelago.Pleaseuse the enclosed
leaflet to recruit a like minded friend.
John Topp

LIFE COALDNOTBE MOREINTERESTINGORSATISFYING
by

GRAHAMNIVEN
I knew John Topp would apply gentle pressure to extract an
articlefor the next edition of the ChagosBulletinthough to be truthful it
is a pleasureto spreadthe word of life in paradise.
In the usual manner of things, I relievedSimon Jackson in July1997though I did so with some knowledgeof the job, having visited
Diego Garcia in 1988 as the ExecutiveOfficer of HMS EDINBURGH.I
had little time to reflecton whethermy memoriesof the island held true
as my immediatetask was to preparefor the visit of the OceanWave
Task Group.This Group was the largestcontingentof ships to visit for
manyyears,certainlysince the days of the US CarrierBatileGroupsand
probably the most RN units to visit at one time. Led by HMS
ILLUSTRIOUS,
the Groupconsistingof 8 units including2 submarines,
spent 2 days enjoying all that Diego Garcia has to offer. Their arrival
almost doubled the island populationand some 2000 sailors are now
aware of the beauty of the island and of one of the best jobs in the
Service:indeedtwo of them are now membersof Np 1002!
The visit was also an excellentopportunityfor the Commissioner,
Bruce Dinwiddy,to pay a visit to his domain and I am glad I persuaded
him to dress in his full regalia for the USN GommandingOfficer,s
Ghangeof CommandGeremony.Althoughwe did not know ii then, this
was to be his last visit: Bruce is now the High Gommissionerin Dar es
Salaam. He has been relievedby ChristopherWilton, though it looks
like his tenure will be short as the administrationof the Territory is to
move to a new departmentfollowing the DependentTerritoriesreview
conductedby the FGO.
To returnto my memoriesof the island,there havebeena number
of changessince 1988,some subtle some marked.paul Baker,who was
the Britrep in 1996,did a lot of work on the mappingand restorationof
the plantationand set in train a plan for its preservationand restoration.
lwas extremelypleasedto see that this has been continuedand I have
done my best to maintainthe momentum,The FCOcontinuesto fund 2
workersto maintainthe facility and I am encouragedby the resurgence
of the practiceof individualgroups acceptingresponsibilityfor areasof
the island. The US authoritieshave publishedtheir NaturalResources
ManagementPlanfor the islandand are keento carry it fonrvard.
Legislationis now in placeto definethe Restrictedareawhich has
been divided into the "Nature Reserve Area,' and the ',Strict
ConservationArea", This now atlowsthe BRITREpto enforcewhat has
already largely been in practice with respect to access and activities
within the areas.

The outer islandscontinueto flourish and expand.Unfortunately,
as yet I have not had the opportunityof settangfoot on these,though I
haveflown over them a numberof times,as since November1997Diego
Garciahas been playinghost to a numberof visitors in responseto the
crisis in the Gulf, Our populationhas risen by some 400 and we now
havea ratherfull complementof aircrafton the ramps at the airfield.As
everwith thesesort of situationsan end date is not clear and our guests
are enjoying something of paradise and, I am pleased to say,
contributingto its protectionand conservation,
I have had one first and one unlikelysituationto deal with in my
time so far. The unlikely cropped up in my first week of office when I
was required to register only the third birth on the island since the
presentagreementwas signed.To say that it took all on the island by
surprise is an understatementthough I can report that mother and
daughterwere both well and now reside in the Philippines. The "first",
which can be added to the twenty questions given to prospective
BRITREPS
was
"What do You do when an
American Vessel reports it has a
stowaway"
Admittedly this made me and the FCO put our thinking caps on but
thankfullythe ship enteredDG less the stowawayas he had beenlanded
at another location. There have been four weddings conducted on
island and this is one of the most enjoyable functions of being a
Magistrate,Regretably,I havealso had to act as Coronerto presideover
the deathof a MerchantNavyMaster.
It is a commonphraseby all who leavethe island',A yearjust flies
past" and I must echo that sentiment.I have only six weeks remaining
before I must hand over to Peter White. An adjectiveoften misused,
"unique",
most certainly applies to the appointment as
"Gommissioner'sRepresentative"
. As a serving Officer in the Royal
Navythere is no otherjob that even comes close to being as diverseor
satisfying.I shall be sorry to leavethe islandbut glad that anotherof my
colleagueswill have the opportunityof enjoyingthis beautifullocation.
It is not just the physical beauty which makes it unforgettable: the
island weaves a spell of tranquillityrand bonhomieover all who spend
time here,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being spellcast and will retain fond
memoriesof the archipelagoand its residents.
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INTRODUCTION
Sharksare characteristictop predatorsof coral reef environmentsthroughoutthe
tropical oceans.They are abundanton pristine(unfished)reefsand are believedto
play a key role in thereefecosystem.
In recent years it has becomeincreasinglyobvious that fish stocks are not the
boundlesssourcesof richesthat our ancestors
believedthemto be. Stocksof North
Seaherring,Canadiancod and Mediterranean
tuna, to namejust a few, have all
collapsedin recenttimes.What is not so widely appreciated
is that sharksare even
more liable to overfishingthan such 'bony fishes'. Sharksgrow slowly, are longlived, maturelate andhaverelativelyfew offspring.For example,the greyreef shark
is thoughtto live for about25 years,matureat about7 years,andbearonly 2-4 young
at a time. All thesefactorsmeanthat sharkpopulationsare very easilyoverfished.
Theyalsomeanthat oncea populationhasbeenoverfishedit may takedecadesfor it
to recover.
In the 1970's during a seriesof three major diving expeditionsto the Chagos
Archipelago,(the 19'72, 1975 and 19'78-79Joint ServicesExpeditions),divers
encountered
largenumbersof reef sharks(Bellamy,1979;Winterbottom,Emeryand
Holm, 1989;Sheppard,1990).During the 1996Chagosexpedition,diving marine
biologistsagainvisited the Chagos,after a lapseof 17 yearssincethe last similar
expedition.It wasexpectedthat comparable
numbersof sharkswouldbe seenin 1996
ashadbeenseenin the 1970's,but this wasnot thecase.
The aim of this report is to documentand, as far as possible,quantify a dramatic
declinein reefsharkabundance
in theChasos.
METHODS
in Chagoswatersduring the 1970,s
Qualitativeinformationaboutsharkabundance
was obtained from several expeditiondivers (see Acknowledgements).
Charles
Sheppard
took part in the 1975and1978-'19
expeditions,
while Ron Crosbytook part
in the 1978-79expedition.All four authorstook partin the 1996expedition.
in Chagoswasobtainedfrom divers'
Quantitativeinformationaboutsharkabundance
logbook records.Fairly consistentlogbook recordsof shark sightingswere kept
duringthe 1975expeditionby CharlesSheppardand duringthe 1978-79expedition
by Ron Crosby.Although thesedata are not complete,recordswere kept of most
sharksightings,of all sightingsof largenumbersof sharks,andof unusualoccasions
when no sharkswere seen.It is assumedthat one sharkwas seenon eachdive for
which sharknumberswerenot recorded.Completerecordsof sharksightingsduring
diveswerekeptby CharlesAndersonandMark Spaldingduringthe 1996expedition.
RESULTS
The Situationin the 1970's
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Divers who visited the Chagosin the 1970,snoted that reef sharkswere very
abundant.
Sharkswereseenon almosteverydive,few (1-2) on reefsinsidethe atolls,
(5+)
more
on outer atoll reefs, and most (50+) on someparticularsites such as
submerged
banks.This abundance
of sharksat the chagos in the 1970'shas been
previouslyreportedby Bellamy (1979) and,Sheppard(1990). The sharkswere
sometimes
over-inquisitive,
anda numberof precautions
hadto be takenwhendivine
. At differenttimestheseincluded:
r
Not free-swimming
in midwateror at thesurfaceoverdeepwater.
' Not enteringthe waterfor severalminutesafter aniving at a dive site,in orderto
givetime for sharksattracted
by the soundsofthe engineandanchorto disperse.
o Anchoringdiveboatsin shallowwaterso thatdiverscouldascendfrom the bottom
andexit thewaterquickly,spendingaslittle time aspossiblein mid_water.
' Havinga drop line from the anchoreddive boatsfrom which underwatercameras
andotherequipmentcouldbe hungin orderto distractsharkswhile diverssot out
of thewater.
o Havingonediver in eachpartyarmedwith a stick andassignedasa "sharkguard,'
to wardoff sharksthatapproached
too closely.
r Taking particularcare when diving in the late aftemoon(when sharks
were
especiallyactiveandsometimes
aggressive)
andwhendiving on submerged
banks
(wheresharkswereespeciallyabundant).
Logbookrecordsof sharksightingsmaintainedby charlesSheppardandRon crosby
are summarizedin Table 1. Note that neitherdataset is complete.Recordsof shart
sightingswere not kept for over one third of all dives;most of thesewere on reefs
within the atoll lagoonswhere shark sightingswere less common than at other
localities.It is assumed
that an averageofone sharkwasseenon eachof thesedives.
This assumption
may distortthe estimateof true sharkabundance,
but if it resultsin
an overestimationthis will be of less than 0.4 sharksper dive at most_This
assumption
will alsotendto reducevariance.
Table l. Summary of shark sightingsby diversin the Chaqos
Year
Observer

No. dives
No. sharks
No. sharks/ dive
1.96 SE (shks/dive)

1975

1979

CRCS

RC

67
281
4.2
0.5

593
4.2
0.3

r40

Subtoral
19'15&t9.79
CRCS&
RC
20'l
8'74
0.3

1996

1996

Subtotal1996

RCA

MDS

RCA & MDS

45
t7
0.4
0.2

68
49
0.7
0.2

113
66
0.6
0.1

findings in 1996
It, very quickly becameapparentthat reef sharkswere no longer abundantin the
chagos.on mostdivesnoneor only oneor two sharkswereseen.Noneof the ..antishark"precautions
usedduringthe r970's expeditions
hadto be employed.A total of
13 speciesof shark havebeenrecordedfrom the chagos to date (winterbottom and

Anderson,1997),of which five speciesof sharkwere positivelyidentifiedduring
dives by the divers who kept recordsof shark sighting on the 1996 Chagos
Expedition:
Nebriusferrugineas(Lesson,1830)
Carcharhinusalbimarginatus(Riippell,1837)
Carcharhinus
amblyrhynchos(Bleeker,1856)
Carcharhinus
melanopterus(QuoyandGaimard,1824)
Triaenodonobesas(Riippell,1837)

Tawnynurseshark
Silvertipshark
Greyreef shark
Blacktipreef shark
Whitetipreefshark

A summaryof 1996sharksightingsis providedin Table2. Sharkssightingsin atoll
charmelsare lumpedin the 'outside'category.A singledive on Victory Bank by the
seniorauthorproducedno sharksightings;the time spent(onehour) is lumpedunder
GreatChagosBank. Sharksightingrates(i.e. numbersof sharksseenper hour) by
locationandspeciesaregivenin Table3.
Table 2. Summaryof Chagosshark sightings(numbers)by divers in 1996

N. Jbrrugineus
C. albimarginatus
C. amblyrhynchos
C. melanopterus
T. obesus

Salomon
(inside)

Salomon
(outside)

PerosBan.
(inside)

PerosBan.
(outside)

Great
ChagosB.

Diego Gar
(outside)

Total

0
0
0

5
2
l6
3
1

2
0

3
2
12
I
0

5
0
7
0
0

I

0
0
0
0

l6
4
38
7
I

l8

t2

22

28

I

0

2
0

27

Total

Time(hrs)

J

19

29

28

66
|

r27

Table 3. Summary of Chagosshark sightingrates(sharksper hour) by divers in
r996
Salomon
(inside)

Salomon
(outside)

PerosBan.
(inside)

PerosBan.
(outside)

N. ferrugtneus
C. albimarginatus
C. amblyrhynchos
C. melqnopterus
T. obesus

0
0
0
0.05
0

0.17
0.07
0.55
0.10
0.03

0.07
0
0.1I
0.07
0

0.14
0.09
0.55
0.05
0

0.18
0
0.25
0
0

1.0
0
0
0
0

0.13
0.03
0.30
0.06
0.01

Total

0.05

0.93

0.25

0.82

0.43

1.0

0.52

19

29

28

22

28

Time(hrs)

Great
ChagosB.

Diego Gar
(outside)

|

DISCUSSION
From divers' logbook records,the shark sighting rate for the period 1975-79is
estimatedat roughly 4.2+0.3sharksper dive. In contrast,the sharksightingrate in
1996was only 0.6+0.1sharksper dive (Table 1; Fig. 1). If it is assumedthat shark
sightingsare a reasonable
index of sharkabundance,
then this suggeststhat shark

Total

127.

numbersin 1996had beenreducedto aboutone seventh(r4%) of their numbers
in
the 1970's.
The data on which these resurtsare basedare subject to some difficurties
of
interpretation.In the three sampleyears, dives were not made at exactly th" **;
locations(althoughtheyweremadeat the sameseason).
This may
havecausedsome
-obvious
slight error, althoughit is not believedto have causedany
bias. The
assumptions
madeto accountfor incompletedata setsfrom ihe 1g70'sare noted
aboveand areanotherpotentialsourceof e.ror.However,the fact that the
estimates
of sharksightingratesby diversfor 1975and,1979arein suchgoodagreement
does
suggestthat they are not without value.Furthermore,althoughl:hese
lroblems muy
affect the preciseestimatesof sharkabundance,
they do noi disguisethe fact that
therehasbeena substantial
decrease
in sharksightings.
Two furtherpotentialsourcesof error relateto consistency
of dive lengthand diver
vigilance.For the formeran overviewof log-bookrecordssuggeststhat
thesewere
generallycomparabre
betweenthe.threeyears.Similarly,it is-lne authors'opinion
that diver vigilancewould have beenbioadly "o-pu.u6l" in all three y"-::-;ii
observations.
were madeby experienced
diveis, all of *ho. had specifictusts io
performduring most dives,but who nevertheless
had sufficienttime and interestt;
scanthe surroundingwatersat regularintervals.
Althoughonly semi-quantitative,
this brief study doesshow the potentialvalue of
selecteddiver logbook recordsas a meansoi gatheringhistorical
data. Divers
regularlyrecordsightingsof largepelagics.
andothei ,interesting'species.with strict
assessment
and control,this methodcouldbe usedmore widely-to assess
crruog",in
abundance
of somespecieswhereno otherquantitativerecordsareavailable.
The great decreasein shark sightingsby divers betweenthe r970's
and 1996 is
believedto reflect a real decrease
in sharknumbers.This is almostcertainlydue to
fishing. Prior to the r980's there had been limited shark fishing in
the'chagos
(Sheppard,1990).Sincethen,Mauritianreef fishermenhavebeen
uito*"a to offi"
in the archipelago
underlicence.Thesefishermenvisit the chagosduring*e io,rgh
seasonaroundMauritius,i.e. in the middleof the year.Theytargetfinfish,
but mJst
also catch.somesharks.In particular,they may havedeliberatery
targetei sharksat
new sitesin orderto reducesharknumbers,therebyreducingincidencis
of lost catch
and lost gear.In addition,Sri Lankanfishermenuirit th" clagos illegally.
Two Sri
Lankan fishing boats from Negombowere arrestedby the British Indian
Ocean
Territory(BIor) fisheriespatrorvesselat the end of January1996.
Both had large
catchesof sharks on board (pers. obs.; McDonne 1996). The
vesselsweie
,
rmp-ounded.
Fishinggearwas seizedfrom two other vessels(McDonnell,1996).
i;
sri Lankathereis stronglocal demandfor sharkmeat,and of course
sharkfins are
much soughtafter asan exportcommodity.
Althoughall speciesofreefshark seemto havebeenaffectedby this
fishingactivity,
they do not appearto have beenaffectedequally. The silvertip shark,
caiharhinii
albimarginatuswas the mostabundantreefiharl seenin trre r9z0,s
iwinterbottom,
Emeryand Holm, 1989;R.Winterbottom,
pers.comm.,April 1996).
to 1SSOit lrui
'disproportionaie
been reducedto fourth in order of abundance
$aure r;. This
decreasein silvertip shark numbers might be a reflection of this species'
more

inquisitive and/or aggressivenature (comparedto the other commonreef speciesat
Chagos)making it more wlnerable to fishing mortality.
In mostpartsof the world, reef sharkpopulationshavebeenreducedto a fractionof
their original sizes.There are very few locationswhere sharknumbersremain hish.
Ironically,one of t}'e few is Bikini Atoll in the MarshallIslands(Curtsinger,tld5;
wherefishinghasnot beencarriedout for 50 yearsfollowingnucleartests.At Bikini
Atoll, numbersof reef sharksare presumablyat a "natural" level that would have
beenthenorm for mostsimilarsitesthroughoutthe Indo-pacificfor millions of years
until this century.
until the 1996Expeditionit had beenthoughtthat the chagostoo had escapedthe
worst effectsof the worldwidecollapseof sharkstocks,as a resultof its isolation.
However,it is clearthat "isolated"is a relativeterm.For manymodemIndianocean
fishermenchagosis no longerseenasa remotelocation,but ratherasa primefishing
ground.It is alsoclearthat if the coralreefsof the chagosareto be pieservedin a
pristine condition, as many hope, greater efforts will have to be made to control
fishingof thereefs'toppredators.
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